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AMERICANA.
ilrnlo (Col. Don Antonio tie). Geo

graphical and Historical Dictionary of Ameri
ca and the West Indies, with large additions 
and compilations from modern voyages and 
travels, bv Ci. A. Thompson, û vols, Ito, hf cf, 
H.ftO. Lon 1812*10. 1

Canadian Smirry, illustrated nom 
drawings by W. H. Bartlett ; descriptions 
and valuable historical matter by N. P. Wil
lis. 2 vols in one, 4to, cl, gt, extra yt hack ami 
sides, gt edges, clean as new ; one handed ami 
twenty beautiful cay ear lays on at eel, 0.25. 
Lon n.d. 2

Anivriraii Scenery ; or, Land, Lake 
and River Illustrations of Transatlantic Na
ture, from drawings by W. H. Bartlett ; de
scriptions and valuable historical matter by 
N. V. Willis. 2 vols, ito, hf cf, yt hacks and 
titles, marble edyes, first ed; tine hundred and 
twenty bet ntiful enyrarinys tin steel. Clean as 
when issued, 11.50. Lon 1840. 8

Another edition of the above work. 2 vols 
in one, Ito, cl, gt, extra yt hack and sides, yt 
edyes, clean as new, 0.00. Lon n.d.

I’inkrrton (John).
a description of the empires, kingdoms, states 
and colonies, with the oceans, seas and isles, 
in all parts of the world, etc, etc, with nu
merous maps. 8 vols, ito, calf, one raver bro
ken oJf\ tin third rol contains over HtH) payes on 
America, 8.00. Lon 1807. 5

John Franklin, 1*53-55; illustrated by up
wards of three hundred engravings. 2 vols, 
Hvo, cl, 8.00. Phil 1850. 0

Callill (George). Illustrations of the 
Manners, Customs, and Condition of the 
North American Indians ; with letters and 
notes written during eight years’ travel and 
adventure among the wildest and most re
markable tribes now existing, with 100 enyrav
ings, 2 vols, toy, H\o, cl, 0.00. Lon 1842. 7

Callin'* (George) Notes of Light Years’Tra
vels and Residence in Europe, with his North 
American Indian collection : mimerons illus
trations, 2 vols, Hvo, cl; a nice chan ropy, 3.00. 
N. Y. 1K1N. H

Kerry (M. Drouin de). L Europe et 
L’A merit pie Comparées. 2 vols. Hvo, hf ef, 
1.50. Paris IhlK. 9

>rCarlllt\Y (Washington). The Origin 
and Progress of the United States. Hvo. cl, 
75c. Phil 1847. 10

INllif irai ami Military Episodes in the 
latter half of the eighteenth century, derived 
from tin- life and correspondence of the Right 
Hon. John Burgoyne. By K. 13. l)e Kon- 
hlanijue. Portrait of Burgoyne, illustrations 

a clean ami uncut copy. Hvo. cl, 2.25.
11

Chateaubriand (>L le Vicomte de). 
Voyage en Amérique, suivi des Natchez. Hvo, 
hf cf, 1.00. Paris 1H38. 12

Henry (Patrick). Sketches of the Life and 
Character of, by Wm. Wirt. Hvo. full colt, yt 
hack and sides. A line copy, with port. 1.50.

13
lia nr (E. K.) Arctic Explorations ; tin- 

second Grinnell expedition in search of Sir Phil 181H.

1
Modern Geography : J11^ mal,s 

1 Lon 1H7Ü.


